
269 How Shall I Meet My Savior? 

I How shall I meet my 
2 While with her sweet -est 

Sav - ior? 
flow - ers 

1� 

How shall I tru - ly 
thy wait-ing Zi - on 

wel - come thee? 
strews thy way, 

What man -ner of be 
I'll raise with all my 

hav - ior 
pow - ers, 

va 
glo 

tion; 
ry, 

quired of me? 
grate - ful lay; 

grant me, 0 Lord, 
my heart will tune 

1� 

I wait for thy sal -
to thee, the King of 

thy Spir - it's light; 
a song di - vine 
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and may my prep - a - ra tion be well ac-cept -ed 
and make thy love's bright sto - ry through me in liv - ing 

in thy sight. 
wit-ness shine. 

1 
2 

3 

4 
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Once He Came in Blessing 

Once he came in 
Still he comes with 
Thus if we have 
Those who then are 

came in like - ness 
from the sins that 
nor havespurnedhim 
Come then, 0 Lord 

bore the cross to save 

bless - ing all our sins re -
- in us, still his voice would 
known him, not a-shamed to 

loy -

low - ly, 
hurt us; 
cold - ly, 
Je - SUS, 

al find a wel-come 

Son of God most ho 
would to truth con - vert 

but will trust him bold 
from our sins 

us, hope and free-dom gave 
from our fool -ish er - ror, ere he comes in ter 
he will then re - ceive us, heal us, and for - give 
let us here con - fess you till in heav'n we bless 

TEXT: Jan Roh (1544). Tr. Catherine Winkworth (1863), alt. 
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dress - ing, 
win 

us. 
ror. 
us. 

us 

ly; 
us 
ly, 
US; 

you. 

6.6.6.6.6.6. Trochaic 

AVE HJERARCHIA 
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